
CHR1STHA.S.1973 

2583 Cordelia RD~d, Los A;\g,el~5, California 90049 (213) 472.-0614 

Dear Friend:!: 

7.97J is (i"~Ji"1 M :'t$ elld and a traditionaZ hoHday season win begin 800'1. We lJou~d 

like to lis~ ilu: Idgh p61nts of the rl.le'e ae foHows: 

hr:;,in£fl Iws h~('."1 wor'king for the past year <.rnd is stiU taki>lg OaJ'S of th(' /lOlloewOl'k. 

P' !'oc,:n(j iJlat o'a' 11"1.<$<' is eUI't'qunded by rustic-hill ,-'ount!""". Virginia has Ghgag('d in t.al.:~llg 
CD 

(") 

10>19' w.;He as a 1'I::creatL011. In additior:, she enjoys an OCCa.'lional 8wim in our ['DoL;:l 
Maf1l is wl>Lting her Ph. D. thesis on 'enzymes and i8 pZanning to graduate officially i~ 

JWle, 1974. Raym:m.d haa been a rost-doc at faZe for more than a yeaJ' and wiH be Zooking fO:' 

a perm::ment ro~i tiol1. 

. John gradl.<ated IN"" Star:ford last Ju.ne and toured Europe for more than a month ."Jhort~y 

~fta.hifl gradW1t-~on. With.:'ut doubt, he en,joyed the trip trel7lsndously. Although John had 

<l few offer.1 from ;).:Il-i01.<8 c.:!mpanies throughol<t the OOU>ltl"":i> he took a job with Texas 

I>l,tr...".;,::>lte wor'ki>lg in the Sernico>lduo'tor Dil!isio>l. He sprmt his Thank."Jgiving i>l .'Iew York 

lJ1~th M"1'!) rout naJimo>ld. but t.Jil~ come home for chri."Jtmas, 

nadd 1:,<; a Jl.I.I'Iio1' in ;/1:gh School cn.d ie doing "leU acaa.vmicaLZy. ~ican!J, ':1'1 em'ly 

Spl'lng, thc annu<.11 l'Il4i1ic echolarship auditiolUl, sponsored by the California FrJfkl'atton of 

Women's Club.:J, !Jere hetd, David, being O>le of tke finalists in the piano division, wo~ a 

$100 caeh aJ.)(ll"d. Al.:Jo in the Spl'tng of !fi?3, David was the prodl<ction accompanl:st alld 

the "",,sio direct"r for a melodramatic productio>l by the Ru.;::tic CanyO>l Theatre G1:'oup, 11'1 

addition, in Noy, David )'2ceivcd a cash aJ.)al"G! from the International Teacher's Guild 

rllcorditlg competiti~. Ol.Itilide of ml.4lic and academic activities, David aL:> joined the 

school debate a>ld te>lnis teaJ'is. I>l debate, he is Off to 'an auspicious eta:I't. The ten~ie 

fleaSO!i a.1'1'ives ttl Spring. 

Alb'ed's acttvit£iEs were mainly gea:I'ed (ll"ound the academic wor~d. Becauss he ie Olle of 

the Principal I>lvestigators in the Si.:ylab expePiPllent."J, he made many tripe to the Ma:I'shaU 

5pae~ Flight Ceo:t"r fol" confe"<}I'I(!eS, Alfred'."J e:tperiment was deei~ed to prodl<ce fiber optics 

matsri.a!s fo" comrrn.micatiol'l ar.d imagiE tranBl>r£ssion, The experime>lt was a Sl<ceess and the goals 

h::W8 beel'l aecOrlTplished lUI predict2d, Beeaw;lS of thl! success, Mfred hae recently been se12cted 

to bf ol'le of the three i>lstituti(tl'l (M.I.T., R.P.I., and UCLA) investigators to participate 

itl'thr t975 ApolZo-SO':J1.LZ Test Projsct; mis."Jion experiments. This is goin:J to be l!e1'!J 

e:r:citing for him, 11'1 July, A[i.red attel'lded the Gordon ConferenviE 01'1 C1'!{stal Growth ill 

NI'!lJ n'll'If'ohire and preee>lted a paper ~here. After the Conference, he spent a l.1eekend in 

f/(!U) Yark City lJith Ma1iJ and R'l!IITl:!>ld, 11'1 late SeptiEmber, Alfred attended the Mat'erj;als 

Congress in Chi~Qg6 Cl'ld presented t"..10 pa;sre (co-authored with O>lC post~doc and one graduate 

student). Ap~t from the scho1.aeti~ eeene, he has "trained" himeelf as a gardener taking CQ.l"S 

c>f thr. lot. 

After b1'inging 8;)r.le of the yea:,,'s eV8nts to you, we hope that you wilt joil'l l4.9 

spiritlallty in ceZebNtil'lg II: jayC1US Ch1'iabll.::.s and Happy New Year. 

']'HE YIfE'S -- Virginia, Alfred, John an.d David 
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